
January 29, 2023 

Thank you to those who served last Sunday. You did a great job both morning and evening. 

I am absolutely thrilled with those who have joined with us in our Choir and Orchestra—both those 
who are just joining and those who are returning to service. I am equally thrilled with those who 
continue serving the Lord in our ministry each week, year after year. Thank you, everyone! 

One of our “Final Chorus” songs is “The Family Prayer Song.” The text comes from the final chapter of 
Joshua. Moses has died, Joshua has led the nation into the Promised Land. The land has been divided 
among the tribes and with his life’s mission complete, it is time for the nation to inherit and possess 
the land. The nation has assembled to hear from Joshua one final time. The thrust of his message is a 
reminder of where they had come from and a challenge for making right choices. In Joshua 24:15, 
Joshua says, “…choose you this day whom ye will serve…” And in response to his own challenge he 
says, “…as for me and my house, we will serve the Lord.” Thank you for choosing to serve the Lord! 

Please go out of your way to be friendly and kind to our guests, new members, and one another! 

Please be reminded that our Sunday morning Robe-up, Warm-up, Pray-up begins at 10:18 in the Choir 
Room. 

Our immediate challenge is filling the loft each Sunday morning with 100 singers. It is going to take 
you, your faithfulness, and many more singers. We can achieve this goal together. 

Easter is April 9, 2023. 

AM – As Long As I Have Breath PM – God So Loved 
Song demos are available on Page 298 of the fbtmusic.org web site. The password for the page is 
musictime2308. 

A Birthday is a wonderful thing and most certainly something worth celebrating. Send a card, email, 
text, or call and sing “Happy Birthday.” 
Rachel Weldon (sop1) – Tue, Jan 31 
Willie Burch (bass) – Wed, Feb 1 
 

Cindy Norris (alto) – Sat, Feb 4 
  

Coffee is available before rehearsal in the hall just outside the North end of the Choir rehearsal room 
beginning at 4:00. You may also find a generous dose of fellowship there as well. 
 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 29, 2023 

4:15 Choir 

4:15 Still I Will Praise You (SttL p.106) 

4:22 Center of My Joy (SttL p.46) 

4:30 Shall Not Want (SttL p.28) 

4:37 Something’s Happening (PBF p.135) 

4:45 Let Freedom Ring (PBF p.79) 

4:52 Thank You Jesus for the Blood (PBF p.35) 

5:00 God So Loved (OWO p.3) 

5:07 Jehovah Sabaoth (OWO p.66) 

5:15 My Savior’s Love for Me (OWO p.86) 

5:22 Till the Storm Passes By (OMW p.84) 

 How Great Is Our God (sheet) 

5:35 Together 

5:35 BH4 Almighty (Intro./Repeat to 
Verse/Ending with Tag) 

5:40 God So Loved 

6:00 PM SERVICE 
God So Loved 
Forrest Stanley


